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 TEAMBUILDING & ENTERTAINMENT CATALOG               
                LOOKING FOR A SPECIFIC ACTIVITY? 

        EASILY NAVIGATE THROUGH OUR CATALOG USING THE LINKS BELOW 
 

GAME SHOWS 

TEAMBUILDING 

SOCIAL FUN 

TEAMBUILDING 

CARNIVALS 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DOWNLOADABLE ONE- PAGE 

ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION FLYERS 

VIRTUAL COLLECTION FLYER 

FIELD ACTIVITIES 
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COMPANY PICNICS 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZJ3tHpxQXBUm0z9UOdCgNO0HMtNbo5Vs/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co
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TEAMBUILDING - GAME SHOWS 

CORPORATE GAME NIGHT 

Relive your childhood by gathering together to 
play a series of outrageous and hilarious party 
games. TeamUnity has designed fun and 
interactive challenges based off the popular 
T.V. show Hollywood Game Night. 
 

CORPORATE FEUD 

Corporate Feud will provide you with a true 

Hollywood game show experience. Equipped 

with our very own host, you and your team 

will answer survey questions from an array of 

fun categories. (100% customizable) 
CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

JEOPARDY TEAM CHALLENGE 

Like the game show, in our Jeopardy 
Team Challenge participants can compete 
by answering general knowledge 
questions or “customized” questions 
pertaining to your company content. 
 

LIP SYNC BATTLE 

Let the battle begin! Engage your group with 

an entertaining, hilarious, and exciting spin-off 

of the popular TV show Lip Sync Battle. This 

battle will break participants out of their 

comfort levels and facilitate communication 

and collaboration. 
CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/corporate-game-night/
https://teamunity.co/company-feud-3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1waqDkZEyTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bup3AcfBwRQ&t=4s
https://teamunity.co/jeopardy-challenge/
https://teamunity.co/lip-sync-battle/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X2N564zZwVc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bup3AcfBwRQ&t=4s
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MAIN 
MENU 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 
 

TEAMBUILDING - GAME SHOWS 

 
NAME THAT TUNE 

What better way to increase team spirit & 
engagement! Our DJ and host guarantee 
an exciting & competitive event. 

 

CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

QUIZ WIZ 

Utilizing TeamUnity’s specially developed quiz 
software, your group can now partake in an 
exciting and interactive pub-style trivia. 
TeamUnity can provide tablets or participants can 
utilize their mobile devices and join in the game 
simply by scanning a QR code. No 3rd party/apps 
downloading! 

 

SO, YOU THINK YOU CAN DRAW?   

By using our specifically developed tablet-

based program, we are able to eliminate the 

use of your typical pen or paper 

drawing.  Each participant will draw objects 

on a touch-screen tablet, in which all guests 

will be able to view on a larger screen. CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

ULTIMATE GAME SHOW 

This “Jeopardy style” Ultimate Game Show 

combines the best features of the most 

popular game shows. Our format blends 

Jeopardy-type questions, with 

“millionaire-like” drama and a hilarious 

“weakest-team” program. 

(CONTINUED) 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APsO4RO25Z4
https://teamunity.co/teambuilding/
https://teamunity.co/name-the-tune/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W9eNeULk_AQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bup3AcfBwRQ&t=4s
https://teamunity.co/quiz-wiz/
https://teamunity.co/pictionary/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xXlGTjwic5c
https://teamunity.co/ultimate-game-show/
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VIDEO BINGO 

TeamUnity has taken bingo to the extreme 

with our fast paced, exciting challenges. We 

start off by playing a few seconds of a song 

that participants must identify. If a 

participant’s bingo card lists the song played, 

it is then marked off. CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

WIN IT IN A MINUTE 

Using the concept of the extremely popular 

and fast paced TV show “Minute To Win It”. 

Your employees will be motivated to compete 

and complete objectives in a fast-paced 

gaming environment that revolves around 

completing tasks in under a minute. CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

TEAMBUILDING - GAME SHOWS 

 

(CONTINUED) 

INTERESTED IN AN ACTIVITY THAT IS NOT LISTED? 

CONTACT US TODAY! 

We can tailor your next event to fit whatever need you may have. TeamUnity has 

what you need to make your event fun and memorable. 

 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

TRIVIA GAMESHOW 

You and your team will become contestants just 

like you see on real TV Game Shows. We set up 

the competition to be played as teams or as 

individual participation. Our professional game 

show host will ask fun, pop culture trivia 

questions, your organization’s custom content, 

questions followed by sound clips, or questions 

you provide.   

 

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OUR HYBRID EDITION! 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g9lPj7gIRP8&t=1s
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/company-feud/
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hcoeGIHXPq4&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APsO4RO25Z4
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/win-it-in-a-minute/
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z5_oX0ihk04
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APsO4RO25Z4
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/teambuilding/
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c1SvnFL_bAT_jpXjM3PWgSQPBZ4sk4UU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c1SvnFL_bAT_jpXjM3PWgSQPBZ4sk4UU/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/contact-simple/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
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COCKTAIL GURU- TEAM MIXOLOGY 

Team Mixology lets you create the perfect 
team building mix while mixing perfect 
cocktails! Our Mixologist will then present a 
brief cocktail class & demonstration including 
tools from a Mixologist’s tool-bag, and when 
to shake and stir a cocktail. 

TEA TASTING 

Led by our Tea Master, your team will 

join your video conference to connect, 

unwind and drink tea.  Bring wellness 

to your team - virtually! 

BEER BLENDING 

A lot of work goes into the brewing of our 
favorite beers. This program aims to bring 
some of that knowledge to your employees, 
all while constructing a teambuilding activity 
that brings everyone together. 

 

FOOD TRUCKS 4 FUN 

Team competition & excitement guaranteed! 

Food is a universal language, and nothing 

brings people together better! Teams will 

prepare appetizers from scratch using recipes 

provided.  

ICE SCULPTURE 

Teams will use gloves, chisels, cooperation, 

and lots of fun! The results can be amazing. 

Some teams even do company logos and 

other branding elements.  

TEAMBUILDING - SOCIAL FUN  

 

CLICK HERE TO CHECK OUT OUR 
FOOD TRUCK FEST ACTIVITY 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/cocktail-guru/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/beer-blending/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/food-trucks-4-fun/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/ice-sculpture/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
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TAKE THE CAKE 

TeamUnity is taking cake decorating out of the 

kitchen and creating an engaging atmosphere 

with the goal of working together and being 

creative.  

 
 

 

 

 

PAINT PARTY 

Grab a drink, take a seat and join us for a 

one-of-a-kind adventure in art in our relaxed, 

studio environment, where experienced 

artists will guide you step-by-step through 

creating a featured painting. 

SALSA & GUACAMOLE SHOWDOWN 

Turn your team into Southwestern chefs! Your 

goal will be to create a delicious award-

winning salsa and guacamole dip from scratch. 

Groups will be given fresh ingredients * to 

create their delicious dips! 

WINE BLENDING 

The majority of the wines you drink are blends, 
but what does each variety bring to the final 
wine? TeamUnity’s Wine Blending program 
aims to bring some of that knowledge to your 
group, all while constructing a fun & engaging 
teambuilding activity that promotes 
collaboration & guarantees a successful 
sipping soiree!  

 

TEAMBUILDING - SOCIAL FUN  

 
(CONTINUED) 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/take-the-cake/
https://teamunity.co/paint-party/
https://teamunity.co/salsa-guacamole-showdown/
https://teamunity.co/dancing-with-the-stars-2/
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INTERESTED IN AN ACTIVITY THAT IS NOT LISTED? 

CONTACT US TODAY! 

We can tailor your next event to fit whatever need you may have. TeamUnity has 

what you need to make your event fun and memorable. 

PLANNING A THEMED EVENT? 

Theming an event is the perfect way to bring your group together, as well as 
providing a fun and engaging atmosphere that can be enjoyed by all! 

Whether it’s Western, Tropical Island, Americana, Mardi Gras, The Sixties, 
Oktoberfest, Superheroes, Wizards, or even a Circus, we’ve got you covered. 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
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TEAMBUILDING 

BRIDGE IT 

Success in business is about building a “bridge 

of trust” both between employees, as well as 

between a company and its customers.   

 

BUILD YOUR OWN MINI GOLF COURSE 

We have created an entertaining, 
competitive, 2-hour program that culminates 
in each team building a miniature golf hole 
and play each hole. Each team will need to 
collaborate to design their hole using the 
provided materials.   
 

COLOR WAR 

In this highly interactive program, guests will 

be grouped into different color teams where 

they will compete against each other and 

more importantly get to know each other in 

an environment of stimulating activity. 

LABYRINTH CHALLENGE 

In TeamUnity’s interactive Labyrinth 

Challenge, teams must utilize their 

organization and communication skills as they 

engage in constructing life-size labyrinth 

boards.   

 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/bridge-it/
https://teamunity.co/build-your-own-mini-golf-course/
https://teamunity.co/color-war/
https://teamunity.co/labyrinth-challenge/
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  MURDER MYSTERY 

Let us create, coordinate and produce a 

personalized evening of entertainment & 

intrigue your team! Take a sit-down dinner or 

a cocktail hour, and turn it into an evening of 

mystery, interaction, and participation for all!  

PHOTO SCAVENGER HUNT 

What’s more magical than the ability to hold 

your pictures in your hands only seconds 

after you take them? This popular outdoor 

scavenger hunt game is cleverly disguised as 

pure fun! 

PIPELINE 

Your group will be tasked with sending a 

ping pong ball from the starting point of the 

pipeline to the ending point using gravity 

and other miscellaneous materials. 

SAND SCULPTURE 

TeamUnity’s sandcastle program is ideal for 

problem solving, time management & 

enhancing communication skills. Teams are 

grouped between 5-10 people followed by a 

short lesson on sandcastle building by a 

professional sand sculpture, including how 

to use the different tools that are provided. 

 TEAMBUILDING 

  
(CONTINUED) 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/murder-mystery/
https://teamunity.co/photo-scavenger-hunt/
https://teamunity.co/pipeline/
https://teamunity.co/sand-sculpture/
https://teamunity.co/strategy/
https://teamunity.co/strategy/
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STOCK CAR RELAY 

Get ready to start your engines and shift into 
overdrive! Experience the high-octane 
joyride that is our unique Stock Car Relay 
program. Earn Car Bucks and buy parts to 
customize your very own Stock Car with 
your team. After that, switch gears and race 
to the finish! 
 
TEAM CASINO 

TeamUnity’s Team Casino program begins 

with each team choosing a Captain and 

receiving a specific dollar amount worth of 

chips. The Captains will be responsible for 

dividing the chips amongst their team’s 

participants. Interested in a Casino 

Fundraiser? Contact us! 

TOWER PROFIT 

In TeamUnity’s Tower Profit activity, teams 

collaborate in small groups and use quick 

thinking and creativity to construct towers 

that maximize profit: it’s a battle of 

resources used and revenue gained! 

VIDEO HORSE RACING 

And they’re off! Imagine the excitement and 

exhilaration of cheering your favorite horse 

on to victory, all in the comfort of a hotel 

banquet room, conference center or your 

private facility! 

TEAMBUILDING 

 
(CONTINUED) 

CLICK HERE TO CHECK OUT OUR 

BOARDWALK IN A.C. THEMED CASINO! 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/stock-car-relay/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/team-casino/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/tower-profit/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/video-horse-racing/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
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ESCAPE THE ROOM 

You and your team of company experts have 

just learned that a large-scale security breach 

has just infiltrated the internal workings of 

your organization. The security breach can be 

stopped before the data is stolen, but your 

team must determine pieces of information 

in order to neutralize the threat before the 

download is complete in 90 minutes. 

CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

TEAMBUILDING 

 
(CONTINUED) 

INTERESTED IN AN ACTIVITY 

THAT IS NOT LISTED? 

CONTACT US TODAY! 

We can tailor your next event to fit 

whatever need you may have. TeamUnity 

has what you need to make your event fun 

and memorable. 

PLANNING A THEMED EVENT? 

Theming an event is the perfect way to 
bring your group together, as well as 
providing a fun and engaging atmosphere 
that can be enjoyed by all! 

Whether it’s Western, Tropical Island, 
Americana, Mardi Gras, The Sixties, 
Oktoberfest, Superheroes, Wizards, or 
even a Circus, we’ve got you covered. 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

URBAN CHALLENGE- SCAVENGER HUNT 

The Hunt Is On! Explore a nearby city in our 

new, fun, interactive, and totally seamless 

version of the original scavenger hunt. Teams 

will use their cell phones to find things, solve 

riddles, take fun photos, and more.  

SURVIVOR CHALLENGE 

Our fast-paced Survivor themed activity is 
designed to lift the spirits and create a high 
degree of enthusiasm and excitement. 
Conducted to uplifting music and played in a 
rotational style activity format, ensuring that 
everyone gets a chance to participate.  
 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TMFT7rAZ7fNsuzdf7QBsOkLIlIAozXAPz_c89HC4Tg8/edit?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vMrw-vRNBw8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APsO4RO25Z4
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/urban-challenge/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/themed-programs/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wjkrQpwgBxO2WffZQZY8Bc76kKGD5B-w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wjkrQpwgBxO2WffZQZY8Bc76kKGD5B-w/view?usp=sharing
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AMAZING RACE 

Looking for an excuse to stretch your legs? 

Look no further than our Amazing Race 

program, which pits teams of up to 5 people 

against each other on a challenging trek 

around a specified location. CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

TEAMBUILDING- FIELD ACTIVITIES  

ARCADE OLYMPICS 

A fast-paced, highly interactive program 

where guests get to play and more 

importantly get to know each other in an 

environment of stimulating activity. 

BEACH OLYMPICS 

High morale & effective communication 

techniques are imperative to the success of 

any business or team & focuses on the 

positive objectives of team building. 

CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

COLOR WAR 

In this highly interactive program, guests will 

be grouped into different color teams where 

they will compete against each other and 

more importantly get to know each other in 

an environment of stimulating activity. 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/amazing-race/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7SCq5S9II9k&t=12s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APsO4RO25Z4
https://teamunity.co/arcade-olympics/
https://teamunity.co/beach-olympics/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ewleZ6TkBU0&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APsO4RO25Z4
https://teamunity.co/color-war/
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TEAM SPIRIT OLYMPICS 

Why wait for the Summer Olympics? 
TeamUnity brings the Olympics to you with 
our Team Spirit Olympics program. Test your 
skills to see if you and your team will take 
home the Gold. Though our challenges may 
not be a part of the actual Olympics, the 
competitive atmosphere will still be the 
same.. 
 

CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

TEAMBUILDING- FIELD ACTIVITIES  

 
(CONTINUED) 

GAME OF THRONES OLYMPICS 

In this 90-minute competition, transform any 
ballroom into a scene from Westeros. Groups 
will be split into Noble Family House teams 
and compete against other House teams in an 
epic contest to see whose Noble Family will 
claim the Iron Throne and rule all of Westeros 
 CLICK TO WATCH IN-ACTION! 

SUPERHERO OLYMPICS 

Whether it be in-between meetings, during a 

corporate outing, or even a reception, 

superheroes are always up for a challenge. In 

this 2-hour Olympic challenge, groups will be 

split up into teams of 5-10 people. 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/physical/superhero-olympics/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RIWYOvEYe18&t=19s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APsO4RO25Z4
https://teamunity.co/physical/game-of-thrones/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U4GUQwXa6Bg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APsO4RO25Z4
https://teamunity.co/physical/superhero-olympics/
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• COTTON CANDY 

• HOT DOG CART 

• ICE CREAM CART 

• ITALIAN ICE CART 

• NACHO CART 

• POPCORN 

• PRETZEL WARMER 

• SNO CONE MACHINE 

FUN FOODS INFLATABLES 

• AIRBRUSH TATTOOIST 

• CARICATURISTS / DIGITAL 

• COMEDIAN 

• CLOWNS 

• DANCE TROOPS / BAND / MUSICIAN 

• DUELING PIANO (PIANIST) 

• FACE PAINTERS 

• FORTUNE TELLERS / TAROT 

• ILLUSIONIST 

• MAGICIAN- CHECK OUT OUR 
MAGIC-OFF ACTIVITY HERE! 

• MENTALIST 

• IMPERSONATORS 

• STROLLING MAGICIAN 

• BALLOONMATORS 

PERFORMERS PHOTOGRAPHY 

• INTERACTIVES 

• MOONWALKS 

• OBSTACLE COURSES 

• SEASONAL 

• SLIDES 
 

• CONEY ISLAND PHOTO BOOTH 

• GREEN SCREEN 

• PHOTO KIOSK 

• PHOTO FRONTS 

• PHOTOGRAPHER 

ENTERTAINMENT / ENHANCEMENTS 

Our friendly, funny entertainers engage audiences of all ages with humor, music, and lively 
conversation. Perfect for corporate events, holiday parties, birthdays, weddings, bar/bat 
mitzvahs, anniversaries, and all manners of group events. TeamUnity’s recreation professionals 
will plan and conduct a complete program of games, contests, and entertainment to meet the 
interests of your group. Team Unity is experienced in conducting events for groups of all sizes! 
To learn more about any activity shown below, just click on the title or image. 
 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/fun-foods/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/inflatables-ee/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q5FklHJpTnxQj7Exa95VQ-3wJXKcnoFJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q5FklHJpTnxQj7Exa95VQ-3wJXKcnoFJ/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/performers/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/photography/
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MUSIC  

• DUNK TANK 

• GIANT GAMES 

• MECHANICAL BULL 

• MECHANICAL SHARK 

• GIANT INFLATABLE MOVIE SCREEN 

• ROCK CLIMB 

• SUPER SLAM DUNK 

• WRECKING BALL 

 

• DJ & SOUND SYSTEM 

• KARAOKE 

• AIR HOCKEY 

• ELITE STICK HOCKEY 

• TRI-AIR HOCKEY 

• SHUFFLEBOARD 

• FOOSBALL TABLE 

• PINBALL 

• PING PONG TABLE 

• POOL TABLE 

• VIDEO GAMES (Wii, X-Box, 
PlayStation, etc) 

  ADDITIONAL OPTIONS 

ENTERTAINMENT / ENHANCEMENTS 
(CONTINUED) 

ENTERTAINER / ENHANCEMENT NOT LISTED? 

CONTACT US TODAY! 

GAME TABLES / ELECTRONIC 

LOOKING FOR A FUN,  
FREE-PLAY GAMEDAY? 

 
CHECK OUT OUR GAMEDAY 

FLYER HERE) 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s6Md4oL7sM4NxcoVX6tuzBUjivVLgSP6/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/movie-night/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/mechanical-rides/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ohBGf9s_9kIR456EmUHrqvR2C4-AE-IB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ohBGf9s_9kIR456EmUHrqvR2C4-AE-IB/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/games-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
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CARNIVALS 

We’ve got great ideas to make your Carnival one to remember. Carnival Booths, Games, Prizes, 

Rides, Fun Foods, Performers & Entertainers galore! From a small gathering or a three-ring 

circus, let us help you plan the main event! 

TRAILORS 

Everyone loves carnival games, especially the nostalgic kinds that are fun to play and can generate 

some winners. Game trailers are a great way to bring fun into the background of your event. Not 

only are these games fun to play but all winners are offered prizes! Carnival games bring people 

back to a memorable past where they were walking through a carnival midway with cotton candy 

and perhaps felt a dare to play a game. We bring the old time feel of a carnival to your event, with 

bells and buzzers, flashing lights and nothing but the classics! 

 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/carnivals/
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CARNIVAL GAMES 

It’s almost that time of year again, hop on Ferris Wheels and try our hands at winning big on 

carnival games. Our list of carnival games will get you started towards creating a fun-filled 

carnival! There are many possible variations on these games. As simple as they are, carnival 

games can be some of the most fun you can have. They can help make any event interactive and 

fun for everyone! 

CARNIVALS 
(CONTINUED) 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/carnivals/
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CARNIVALS 
(CONTINUED) 

CARNIVAL BOOTHS 

Our colorful carnival booths and awesome prizes will remind your guests of being at an amusement 

park! Is your company picnic a mix of adults and children? Even better! Our carnival game booths 

and prizes will thrill the children and encourage bonding with parents and friends. Either way, 

whoever wins the game will have the opportunity to take something home with them. 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/carnivals/
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ARTS & CRAFTS 

FUN FOODS 

GAMES / ACTIVITIES 

INFLATABLES 

MECHANICAL RIDES 

ENTERTAINERS / PERFORMERS 

CLICK HERE TO VIEW OUR 

PICNIC PACKAGES 

 

 

  

 

   

   

   

   

 

COMPANY PICNICS  

Company Picnics are a great way to boost employee morale and can be enjoyed by everyone. What 
sets TeamUnity’s Picnics apart from others is our attention to detail and our prize offerings, as well 
as our new Picnic Application that keeps your company up to date with real time updates. We also 
provide a professional DJ and Sound System. 

Pick from a variety of activities to make your day fun like an inflatable moon bounce, picnic games 
or arts & crafts. We can even provide rides, attractions, and multi-talented performers!  

 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/entertainment-enhancements/fun-foods/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
https://teamunity.co/company-picnics/
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DOWNLOADABLE ONE-PAGE 

ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION FLYERS 

 

➢ AMAZING RACE 

➢ ARCADE OLYMPICS 

➢ BEACH OLYMPICS 

➢ BEER BLENDING 

➢ BOARDWALK IN A.C. 

➢ BRIDGE IT 

➢ CARNIVAL 

➢ COCKTAIL GURU (MIXOLOGY) 

➢ COLOR WAR 

➢ COMPANY FEUD 

➢ COMPANY GAME NIGHT 

➢ DANCING WITH THE STARS 

➢ ESCAPE THE ROOM 

➢ GAME OF THRONES OLYMPICS 

➢ FOOD TRUCK FEST 

➢ FOOD TRUCKS 4 FUN 

➢ GAMEDAY (FREE-PLAY GAMES) 

➢ HOLIDAY PARTY 

➢ LIP SYNC BATTLE 

➢ MAGIC OFF 

➢ MOVIE NIGHT 

➢ MURDER MYSTERY 

➢ NAME THAT TUNE 

➢ NAME THAT TUNE 

➢ PAINT PARTY 

➢ PHOTO SCAVENGER HUNT 

➢ PIPELINE 

➢ POKER TOURNAMENT 

➢ QUIZ WIZ 

➢ SAND CASTLE 

➢ SO, YOU THINK YOU CAN DRAW? 

➢ SUPERHERO OLYMPICS 

➢ SURVIVOR CHALLENGE 

➢ TAKE THE CAKE 

➢ TEAM JEOPARDY 

➢ TEAM SPIRIT OLYMPICS 

➢ THE GREAT INFLATABLES RACE 

➢ TRIVIA MAN 

➢ TRIVIA GAMESHOW 

➢ TRIVIA GAMESHOW – HYBRID 

➢ ULTIMATE GAME SHOW 

➢ URBAN CHALLENGE 

➢ VIDEO BINGO 

➢ VIDEO HORSE RACING 

➢ WIN IT IN A MINUTE 

➢ WINE BLENDING 

➢ WINTER OLYMPICS 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_qRybP3zOsghAHMWq7hyoRRRsV8nTYGi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HB38ABTjmmnCOPfnE_F1Y3KJrNUwyzfR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rdmjhrW9YIfLxtD_pnmEQWkCe6hdxh0k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vs3SX8OkEGIxzZ0f7Xzn_MB04MfODnoe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lnnhiJeA71JtujZM8YVqKVv5mp19JL2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w-tDgYdB1yT0zijuQQJfEk634-kwkh00/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-DJK-qjhl1Gw9d-Ejnq1vLRuxff5nIEx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14tfa8OUxs_tQ50Z8vkAaiiIUf9TI45JX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tRIIBGP93h_PXh1BcEukSsJJCsiy3NWK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FEGeT1o2vn2KAOk4lBrUc1Yxx3HnFtMH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ww66p4bSBS4DNmSSSxcGYvF2sBalpCmu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tI7e8-mtD3kQA9JwDt_nURrrg9OGK3gl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x6RvNB4ZQpWNbt6kD94R5xvdWVIzFTyl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ohBGf9s_9kIR456EmUHrqvR2C4-AE-IB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ohBGf9s_9kIR456EmUHrqvR2C4-AE-IB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQa4duemyAB9TxSKjwmztj_NYLL3jvU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RRtjxpdx_hbJHfqH7Gh4e_JEUywKzGw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/186ihCCGRkaIApIKzULOn6lvu_eiBbnr4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/186ihCCGRkaIApIKzULOn6lvu_eiBbnr4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fOCF3pfGyAKOSHZXV6G3DqDwwiZhJAa0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ixoQ8m8dCUr0pIB2-nGLEEu3XnHqi6ch/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q5FklHJpTnxQj7Exa95VQ-3wJXKcnoFJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q5FklHJpTnxQj7Exa95VQ-3wJXKcnoFJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18DgFDBRQm8fy5HA2T4z8WQ6vEzm6fHCZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OzOPcfEDzSRDxPxG9MITQ-e7eWyD_NPh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jY8qeJkDZNv6MhCiQwZoCmSPXb6K27xp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jY8qeJkDZNv6MhCiQwZoCmSPXb6K27xp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-OsaZKZCvx9yyQGgOfLRLMBQNJ5_VKnP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JwhSB_tIAy0jlv_VHWrHvE1kNF8q0FhX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bq3FXy3ZJZXp-xgd1aJGjm9UNEeSVSI1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18NnEYPc8gBnTLZL8tzlHZcfroz0mD9N5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kB2gwzoIcHAGulftrQverQf8FRCSOV-N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fkMff1D3ot_CTrMxcR2QjKB8GIWvIJMZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16shk5rxCCbyoxQbbbiVIA5tjVI-OFJFS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H-yzptGaszxzl44rM8eIt81WOuk6OHYC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wjkrQpwgBxO2WffZQZY8Bc76kKGD5B-w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wjkrQpwgBxO2WffZQZY8Bc76kKGD5B-w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sfBgZkcurFuQ3ofBJWIKACAhTVy2zCvI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qP9Cj5UnRoa63FYAlT5CNXEmNbALTT05/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oUHL2TKqkUgcYio2C4ysRfMiDoWBCza3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hRPBDdXjP-ZWv8NJQAOe4YARMyc80OBt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c1SvnFL_bAT_jpXjM3PWgSQPBZ4sk4UU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c1SvnFL_bAT_jpXjM3PWgSQPBZ4sk4UU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A298uDudGszFcnqmCgOJIomgmKegKc3J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqN4wScgNLEerGgAxQ5vUHJG6uJziJFb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJy233dBI3gIMegobXFHH8zsbkCU6U16/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sd9xSmGFurxgwtuogvOOTvqj43Ki2Vpy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12kTlQYriwk1dIU76W5-UxkJ9LbBu8V8M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FD8Wp9Ddqd7cGh6sx07jQtTsYIj6N-np/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aLwW0bOAlcRn5vO3ALq0WFCuQI_vxiDW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ODvRTccy3PL0Tl-7N4tlAFxDSO36KTOW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uLO_hpt6DH05AKcxGi0Da0k4tZcs-t6Z/view?usp=sharing
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INTERESTED IN VIRTUAL ACTIVITIES? CLICK HERE! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU! 

 

WHY SHOULD YOU WORK WITH US? 

 

 “ 
You guys did a great job! I will certainly recommend you to my 

colleagues for future events! 

 Well done! 

 

CLIENT TESTIMONAL / CONTACT US 

The picnic was awesome! I received amazing feedback from employees 

! And the DJ was great too! It was a fabulous event and we can’t wait 

to work with you again in the future! 

We had a blast! The entertainment people arranging the games were 

awesome, the inflatables after we got the generator were great, the DJ 

was fantastic, and the face painter was really liked and patient with all 

of the kids. 

MAIN 
MENU 

 

http://www.teamunity.co/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZJ3tHpxQXBUm0z9UOdCgNO0HMtNbo5Vs/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Team-Unity-LLC-47177937332
https://www.linkedin.com/in/teamunity-llc-1b08b1160/detail/recent-activity/
https://www.instagram.com/teamunityllc/
https://twitter.com/TeamUnity2
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTADsKefuuRQR0wXh3FNr2Q/videos?view_as=subscriber

